Product Bulletin

GT20

Price Group D

NEW for May 2021!
D5 rated per ANSI Z87.1-2020 standard for splash, droplet & fine dust!
Fully sealed goggle for ultimate protection
SIZE: 50 | 26 (Rx insert sizing)
 Meets ANSI Z87.1 splash and dust ratings - D3, D4 & D5 (fine dust)
A: 49.9
 Meets ANSI Z87.1 frontal & lateral coverage requirements
B: 33.8
 Meets ANSI Z87.1 high velocity & high mass impact requirements
ED: 51
 Meets CSA Z94.3 impact requirements
COLOR: Black/Blue
 Soft, latex free, goggle seal and a wide, elastic head strap for all day comfort
SIDESHIELDS: Integrated
 Head strap is also adjustable to fit a wide range of head sizes
 Wide field of view with a slim profile
 Comes with removable Rx insert allowing for prescription and non-prescription use
 Impacted rated polycarbonate shield *treated with anti-scratch on the exterior & anti-fog on the interior
 K rated exterior for anti-scratch and N rated interior for anti-fog per EN166 standard
*Standard with shield ONLY – treatments for Rx inserts must be ordered with lenses, see your sales rep for recommendations



Tested to and meets the safety eyewear standards for USA (ANSI Z87.1), Canada (CSA Z94.3), Europe (EN166 F
CE certified), & Australia/New Zealand (AS/NZ 1337)
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WARNING: It remains the responsibility of the plant owner or safety director to select the proper eyewear protection for
each specific safety hazard in the plant. The prescription safety eyewear shown above are not rated for Arc Flash conditions.
The ultimate level of protection for safety prescription eyewear depends not only on the frame, but on the prescription
lenses. Refer to the lens monogram to determine the suitability of safety eyewear for each workplace hazard. Only lenses
marked "+" provide impact protection that is compliant to ANSI. Plastic and Glass lenses are not impact rated.
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